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Shop Run on Sihls Lints.

There is a drug store in Chicago
timi in being successfully con« 1 acted

by a man who is guided in all things
by the question, "What would Jesus
do?"-in other words, on the princi¬
ples set forth by the Rev. Charlea
M. Sheldon, of Topeka, Kan., in his
book, "In His Steps ; or, What
Would Jesus Do ?" The owner is
Oliver J. Freeman, and the store is
at 1127 Sheffield avenue. At first
he found the road rough, but to-day
he bas passed the experimental stage
and has a paying business.

Cigars and tobacco cannot be pur¬
chased in Mr. Freeman's store at any
price. They are not in the stock.
Nothing can be purchased on the
Sabbath except prescriptions that
are absolutely necessary. Not even
a cough drop or a «tick of gum is
sold on the Sabbath and telephone
service is not permitted on that day,
except to oall physicians in urgent
oases.

In each of the display windows a

sign is strung each Sunday, which
* reads : "Remember the Sabbath Day
to Keep it Holy. Nothing but
necessary articles sold on Sunday."

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST TH K

Ladies' Home Journal.

mu

Sending truth efter a Ile. It ls an old
maxim that "a Ile will travol seven
leaguea while truth la getting Its boots
on," and no doubt hundrnds of thousands
of good pooplo read tho unwarranted and
malicióos attack upon Dr. R. V. Pierce*
and hla "Favorite Prescription "published

the May (1004) number of the Ladles'
fome Journal, with Its groat1 black dla-

tlay headings, who never saw the hum-
le, grovollng retraction, with its Incon¬

spicuous heading, published two months
later. It was boldly charged in the aland-
.roua and libelous article that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription, for the cure of
woman's weaknesses and allmonts, con¬
tained alcohol and other harmful Ingredi¬
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
against the publishers of tho Ladies'
Homo Journal, for 9200,000,00 damages.
Dr. Pierce allegod that Mr. llok, tho

editor, maliciously published the article
containing auch false and defamatory
matter wjür the Intent of Injuring his
buslnes>rtMrthermore, that no alcohol, or

urlous. or habit-forming, drugs
er wore, contained in his "Fa-
osjiTlptlon "; that said medicine
m native medicinal roots and

ho harmful Ingre 'lents what-
d that Mr. liok's malicious state-
were wholly and absolutely false'.
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TuTalTeged harmfrirffi^-hese facts wei o also proven In the fnafoTtho action In the Bupramo Court But tho
business of Dr. Pierce was greatly Injured by
the publication of tho libelous article with
its irroafc display be nd In irs, whllo hundreds of
thousands who read tho wickedly defamatoryarticle never saw the humble groveling re¬
traction, set In small type and made aa incon¬
spicuous aa p sslblo. Tho matter was. how¬
ever brought boforo a Jury in tho Supremo
Ck>urt of New York State which promptly
rendered a verdict In the Doctor's favor.
Thus hts traducer« carno to grlof and their
base alaudera wera refuted.
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And that rule is rigidly enforced by
Mr. Freeman.
Mr. Freeman has followed this

principle for years and he is em¬

phatic in tho declaration that it pays.
Although his store is almost in the
extreme northern part of the oity, he
enjoys a prosperous business.

His prices are probably higher
than those of any of the other out¬
lying drug stores in the down town
district. Ten dorks are kept busy
veek days.

"Yés, the application of Christian
ideas to one's business is a good
thing," said Mr. Freeman. "Chris¬
tianity is a good thing at all times
and in all places, business included.
It is a good thing for natnre, and it
ia a good thing for the citizens.

"I let the Bible govern my busi¬
ness, my family and all my affairs,
and I assure you it governs very well
indeed. For years I have conducted
my business as I believed Jesus
would have it oonduoted.
"My store is closed on the Sab¬

bath to all business exoept the filling
of absolutely necessary and urgent
prescriptions. I do not sell tobacoo
in any form.

"I must confess that I found it
difficult to bring my ideas into prac¬
tical use at first. I have lost many
oustomers beoause I have steadily
refused to be swayed.
"However, the gain over the

losses was such that the business
slowly grew, until ten clerks are

kept busy. Some oustomers in¬
sisted on being served with oigars
and left angrily on learning that I
kept no tobacco on sale. Others in¬
sisted on buying unnecessary articles
on the Sabbath, but I stuck steadily
to my resolutions. ^

"I oame to Chioago in 1891, pen¬
niless, and almost friendless. I was
married and my brother lent me

$2,000, and with that capital I
started in business where I am now
located. My business has been con¬
fined to this particular locality all
these years. Almost all my patron¬
age comes from regular oustomers,
who agfea with me in my views. I
am a member of the Methodist
church."

Man/an Pile Remedy comes put up in
a collapsible tube witn a nozzle. Easy
to apply right where soreness and int lam¬
ination exists. It relieves at once blind,bleeding, itching or protruding piles.Guaranteed. Price 50o. Get it to-day.
Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Banker Skips With Big Roll.

New York, July 3.-"Lookout for a

I man with a suit oase full of money" is
the message sent to every detective
bureau in America to-day following
tho discovery of the disappearance of
Chester B. Bunyan and $97,137 from
the Windsor Trust Co. Bunyan
was paying teller and before leaving
the office last Saturday he oarried a
suit oase with him and neither have
been seen since. Bunyan was an ex¬

emplary man and had been a trusted
omployeo for throe years. The direc¬
tors of tho company have made up
the deficit...

Mar Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to oheok

the ravages of consumption, the "white
plague," that claims no many .victims
each year. Foley's Honey and Tar oures
coughs and colds porfeotly and you are
in no danger of consumption. Do not
risk your health by taking somo unknown
f(reparation when Foley's I louey and Tar
s safe and cortain in results. The genu¬ine is in a yellow package. Sold by Dr.
J. W. Bell.
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"Balor« Richmond."

The reoeot Confederate reunion
held at Richmond finds ita climax in
the unveiling of a magnificent monu¬
ment to Jefferson Davis, the first
President of the Confederacy. There
waa a large assembly of the veterans
drawn to Richmond in part by its
intimate oonneotion with the Civil
war-more than a thousand battles
having been fought within the limits
of Virginia-and partly by the fact
that statues were to be unveiled to
General Stewart and Mr. Davie. The
unveiling of the Davis monument
was precoded by a parade in which
the Governor of the State, the promi¬
nent Confederate officers and surviv¬
ors of the war participated. Speeches
were delivered by Governor Swanson
of Virginia, Ex-Governor Evana of
Georgia, Senator Carmaok of Ten¬
nessee, and repreaentativea of the
Daughters of the Confederacy and
representatives of other bodies which
bad participated in the m building of
the monument. The speeches
breathed loyalty to fallen comrades,
to the ideaa for which they fought
and to the union, of whioh all sections
are now a part.

It ia an interesting evidence of the
passing of the prejudices of war that
there ia now recognition throughout
the union of the conscientiousness, of
fidelity to conviction, that charac¬
terized the soldiers that fought on
both aides. During the war and just
afterwards it was diffioult for either
Bide to recognize the prinoiples that
actuated the other aide. There waa
a laok of charity both North and
South in dealing with the subjeota
connected with the war. Now that
they are able to view the subjeot from
a diatanoe, the people recognize that
the generation of forty years ago
settled a quoBtion left as a legacy
from earlier days and removed the
one root of bitterness which defiled a

peaceful settlement.
The union is stronger, not weaker,

for the passage at arms. The saori-
ficoB endured by mon and women on

Help the Horse
No article 1* more useful

About tlie stable than Mica
Axle Orease. Pitt a little on
the spindles before you "hookup"-lt will help the horse, andbring the load home quicker.

MIGA AXLE
GREASE

»tart wtll-better than anyother grease. Coats the axle
with allard, smooth surface of
?*>wdered mica which reduces
rici ion. Ask the dealer for

Mica Axle Orease.
STANOAM Mt COMPANVSiwasraM j
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WRITE US A LETTES
Baggage Thieves Caught at Lut

Riobmond, Va., July 8.-After hav-
been confined in the Riobmond oity
jail for several months on a ehargo
of grand larceny, Louis Rogers, tbe
alleged baggage thief, will be given
a trial in tbe hustings oourt on July
29. The companions of Rogers,
Stein, alias Allen, and his wife, will
not be tried in this city as there is no
evidence to show that they have
broken a law in Richmond. These
two will be taken to Orange, where
they are t*ia-ged with having perpe¬
trated a crime. Stein and bia wife
have been kept in the Riohmond jail
sinoe tbey were brought here from
New York, beoause there is no ade-
quate jail in Orange. It was feared
that they would make their encape,
as one of their companions did in
New York.

Rogers and Stein are members of
a gang which is said to be tbe worst
of its kind in the world. The usual
method of procedure is to substitute
baggage checks and obtain possession
of trunks and other baggage contain¬
ing valuables. The operations of the
gang have been earried on all over
the United States. When the case
comes up for trial, about twenty-five
indictments from various States and
cities will be read. As soon as the
Virginia trial is over, if thu people
have not been oonvioted here, they
will bu sent to the other States in
order and subjected to a new trial.
The men and women are wanted in
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Tennessee1
for operations in Knoxville, Phila¬
delphia, Atlautio City and manyother oities.

The "mesiah" bird of India excels
all others in its imitative powers.

AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS -

. .A light purse Ia a heavy curse*'
Sickness make« a light purse.
The LIVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all disease.

M's Pills
go to the root of the whole mat¬
ter« thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute..

Cures Coughs, Colds,
and Lung Troubles. Pi
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both sides are a sad, but saored
heritage, and the devotion of the
people of the South is not to be
questioned beoause they defend the
purity of their motives and quote au¬
thority in support of the position
whioh ihey took on the subjeot of
secession. The nation has no more
loyal defenders than are to be found
in the South, as the Spanish war
showed, and the monuments reared
to the Confederate dead, while prov¬
ing the warmth of Southern affection
and the lasting loyalty of Southern
love, are no menace to the nation's
peape and prosperity. The greatest
element in the victory of the North is
that it has converted opponents into
friends, and eaoh side oan find a
pride in rejoicing in the worthiness
of the foe whioh it met upon the bat¬
tlefields-Bryan's Commoner.
Hundreds of people yearly go through

painful operations needlessly, because
they never tried ManZan Pile Remedy.
It is put up in suoh a form that it oan be
applied right where the trouble lies. It
relieves the pain and inflammation. It
is.for any form of piles. Price 50 cents.Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J.Lunney, Seneca.

Farmer Gets Bail.

Spartnuburg, July 4.-D. K. Cun¬
ningham, a farmer who lives several
miles from here, who killed G. B.
Hunsinger by striking him in the
head with a briok last Saturday after¬
noon, was granted bail to-day by Clerk
of Court T. B. Trimmier in the sum
of $1,000, Dr. G. li. Dean signing
the bond. Hunsinger attaoked Cun¬
ningham with an open knife, when
the latter in self defense picked up a
briok and hurled it at Hunsinger, the
briok striking Hunsinger in the head,
inflicting a wound that resulted in
his death.

Pineules for the kidneys strengthenthese organs and assist in drawing poi¬
son from the blood. Try them for rheu¬
matism, kidney and bladder trouble, forlumbago and tired, worn-out fooling.They Dring quick relief. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Negro Kills Family.

Wilson, N. C., July 8.-Badford
Dew, a negro farmer, shot his wife
six times, killing ber, and then went
to the house of his brother, Amos,shot and killed him, all throughjealousy. Dew came here and sur¬
rendered to the authorities.

Croup, La Grippe, Asthma,
'events Pneumonia and Const
For Sale br J. W. Bell.

Co.
Sf. Gignilliat,
neral Manager.
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Mn od f100 tor Not Striking.
New York, Joly 4.-The aotion of

a oarpentere' anion in Newark in
fining fifteen of ita members $100
eaoh because they refused to go on
strike is likely to be taken up in the
courin unless the men who are under
the ban get j ustnJU from tho Na¬
tional Brotherhood of Carpenters, to
whioh body they have appeàled.The men are at present out of
work. When the strike was de-
olared some time ago they refused to
go out. It was subsequently .fettledand the fifteen were summoned to
appear before the district council in
Newark and explain why they had
refused to strike. They disregardedthe summons and the fines were im¬
posed.
A few days ago the firm by whomthe men were employed, V. J. Hed¬

don & Sons Co., discharged them
because the other union men hsd. re¬fused to work with them unless thefines were psid. The firm hsd noother alternative, as it had oontraotsthat had to be finished and could not
get enough men at onoe if they re¬tained the fifteen. The aggrievedmen then made the appeal to thenational body and declared that ifthey are not treated fairly they will
appeal to tho oourts for redress.

$100 Reward-$100.
The readeis of this paper will bepleased to learn that there is at least onedreaded disease that science has beenable to oure lu all its stage«, and that isoatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlypositive oure now known to the modioalfraternity. Catarrh heine; a constitu¬tional disease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally, aotlng directlyupon the bloodand mucous surfaces of the system,thereby destroying the foundation of thedisease, and giving the patient strengthby building up the constitution and as¬

sisting nature in doing its work. Theproprietors have so much faith in itscurative powers that they offer One Hun¬dred Dollars for any cate that it fails to
ouro. Send for list of testimonials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.Sold by all druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa¬tion.

Shot Former Lover.

Now York, July 4.-Mary Halasi, a
young Hungarian, shot Harry Stern
four timon while he was asleep at his
home on East 177 street yesterdayafternoon. She then shot horself in
the left breast. Both were removed
to the hospital, with slight ohances of
recovery. One year ago the girl en¬
tered suit of breaoh of promise againstStern.
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Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
Foley's Honey and Tar affords imme¬

diate relief to asthma suffers in the
worst stages and if takon in time will
effoot a oure. Sold by Dr. J. W. Bell.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

ítUVL HONEY and TAR
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